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Reverend Edward Payson Roe (1838-1888) used to be an American novelist born in Moodna,
Orange County, New York. He studied at Williams university and at Auburn Theological
Seminary. In 1862 he grew to become chaplain of the second one long island Cavalry, united
states V., and in 1864 chaplain of Hampton health center in Virginia. In 1866-74 he was A Face
Illumined (Dodo Press) once pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Highland Falls, New York. In
1874 he moved to Cornwall-on-the- Hudson, the place he dedicated himself to the writing of
fiction and to horticulture. in the course of the American Civil conflict he wrote weekly letters to
the hot York Evangelist, and hence lectured at the battle and wrote for periodicals. among his
novels are: limitations Burned Away (1872), What Can A Face Illumined (Dodo Press) She Do?
(1873), commencing a Chestnut Burr (1874), luck with Small end result (1880), an afternoon of
destiny (1880), with out a domestic (1881), His Sombre opponents (1883), a tender Girl's
Wooing (1884), Nature's Serial tale (1884), An unique Belle (1885), pushed again to Eden
(1885), He Fell in Love along with his spouse (1886), The Earth Trembled (1887), omit Lou
(1888), Taken Alive and different tales (1889), and the house Acre (1889).
I personal lots of E. P. Roe's books, and that i love all of them! this can be an awesome read!
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